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Biff! Bang! SEUS DEFEAT

Kusa p . . ... 2 0 1, 0 13 0
Grooms cf . . 1 0 0 .0 0 0

ToUla . . . .27 '1 4 24 1S 0
, .. .1
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KEEN COMPETITIDrJ

catcher's inability to wing the ball
down second, stole a base. A pass
ball, and the fans cheered him as
he beat the catchers fling to third.
Wilkerson crashed r one . between
short and third, ahd Proctor tore
home. The rest ol the game was
a mater of few hits and no runs.

. Following is th lineup:
Salem AB. R. II. PO. A. E.

.

Blair If U . . , o 1
Hutt L. 2b. . 3 o 4 4
Ridings bs 4 o O 2
Proctor 3 b . . 3 o 2 0
Preston cf ., 3 l 2 0
Hutt Cvrf . . 2-- l 1 0
Bishop lb . , 0 10 1
Burton c 3 1 4 1
Russell p . . . 2 0 0 s
Wilkerson rf . 1 10 0
Barham p' . , 0 0 0 1

Totals . . .27 4 2615
WOW AB R. H. PO. A. E.

Runtz 2b . . . 4 0 0 2 1 6
Manning lb . 3 0 2 9 0 0
WahlgTen 3b. 2 0 0 0 1 0

LPeterson ss . . 4 110 2 0
VanHootniuion e 3 0 0 11 0 0
Cloyes cf . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Paige If .... 3 0 0 10 0
Quail rf .... 3 0 0 2 0 0
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1925 World Champions Are
Defeated by Cincinnati ;

. Reds 2 to 1 :w

Clnci 2; Pittsburgh 1
- CINCINNATI, , April 1 1 9 ( By

Associated Press)- - Through the
brilliant pitching of Carl, Mays,
the Reda made it two out of. three!
in the present series ;wlthr. I the
world's champions today, winning
2 to 1. v Cuyler ? scored ; Pitts
burgh's only 'tally in the ninth
when he walked, stole second and
scored on sacrifices. .Wright was
spiked On the hand when . Roush
slid into second base in the eighth
and had to leave the game. , 1

Score . i TT'-

-

"
R. H. E.

Pittsburgh .i, .1 4 2
Cincinnati . . ......... 2 7

yKremer, Oldham and Smith;
C. Mays and Picinich. ,

Chicago 5; St. Ixmis 4
.ST., LOUIS. April 19. (By As-

sociated- Press) In a 14-lnni- ng

game . which furnished fans-wit- h

their greatest thrill of. the .recentr
ly inaugurated season here, the
St. Louis Cardinals lost to the
Chicago; Cubs hy, a?5r4 score to.
da., vfFoe the ciofri Root ant
Jonef did und-dot- yf with, ont--

zlngeiSrliat iCFarreirforra'f $ the
battery ftpt the? cardlaahifThe
end ef'tbe nlnth saw oth ' teams
tied 3-- 3. Chicago scored in the
eleventh With St. Louis following
with one to tie the count at 4-- 4.

Ccore
f R. II. E

Chicago . i 5 8 2
St. Inis . ,. .4 11 3

Root. Jones and Gonzales;
Huntzinger and O'Farrell.

. Brooklyn 4; Phillies S
PHILADELPHIA, April 19

(By Associated .Press) Yielding
only five hits Bob McGraw .out-
pointed Wayland in a slab duel
today, the Brooklyn Robins nosing
out the' Phillies by' 4 to 2. Errors
aided the Dodgers In scbring alf
their, runs: After tallying , once
in the ninth the' Phillies loaded
the sacks, but Henllne, batting for
Buskey, drove Into a force play
at" second.

Score j, j .

Brooklyn .- -. .r. . . . 4 6
Phfladelphla K ,f. .W:7. ..2 "6
1 McGraw and O'Nell; Dean and
Wilson.

New York 8; Boston 3
NEW YORK. April 19-(- By As

sociated 'Press) The Giants won
in tt romp from the Braves today,

pr to' 3 . driving 'Bill Ryan ' from
the mound, in the fifth and sixth
frames. Elmer Hearne succeeded
Ryan and held the Giants score
less in the last three, innings.
Cold weather Ikept the attendance
down to about 1,500.

Score
. R. H. E

Boston .3 10 1
New York .8 13 3

Ryan, ' Hearne and Taylor;
Barnes, Snyder and Hartley.

TRAFFIC POLICE URGED
IN BUSINESS SECTION

. ; ilQf&xi& trem pax

advantage i of , their privilege toH
paint strips on the curbs designat
lag that along them there shall be"

When City Attorney " Fred Wil-
liams was asked sra opinion on the
matter, he declared that the side
walks and streets . belong to the
city and that the property holder
has ho right to take it upon him
self to say whether or not any one
shall park in front' of his place.

A resolution providing for the
ng of buses from Seven-

teenth street to Sixteenth street,
and allowing them to run to State
and Commercial streets, instead of
to State and Liberty streets, was

, introduced aud adopted , with the
' avri nmM. JKs 4m ; I.. .......

Double Header; Played Be--.

fore Large Crowd; Cleve-lan- d,

St. Louis Win

Athletics 3--1; Boston i&
BOSTON April 1 9 ( By Asso-

ciated Press, Red Box -- and
Athletics divided" ho I Patriots
Day twin bill here today. 'While
Lefty Qrove held ihe goxCia three
scattered ; hits, 'his team- - mates
thumped : Wlhgfield for- - seven-safetie-

s

and took the morning' en-
counter three to one. In-th- e 'af-
ternoon 15",060 fans gathered to
see the home team- - upset the
Mackmen 2 to 1. Ira Flagstead
turned in several circus catches
in the pntfield. ' cut off two Phil-
adelphia runs .af fhe plate and
headed 1 a' four man double play
that nipped a threatening Phllly
rally: , ., t . ::

Score- - (First Game) R. H. E.
Philadelphia ,....... 3 7 1
Boston 13 0

Grove and Cochrahe; Wingfleld
and Bischoff. ! , 1

Score 4' (Seev GantQ) R.' H; E.
Philedalphla . .';', 1. 8 .

- I '.v 1 S -- 0
Gray; Baumgartnef, - Pete, and

Cochrane ; Ruftin and Bischoff.
' ' '

Clevelart4 SrfCWcago 1

CHICAGO; W 3L9.riAy As
sociated. . Press, XThe Cleveland
Indians i4rve,Blankens hip off the
mound In the first inning and ac-
quired' a substantial .lead to win
from Chicago- - today 5 to 1. The
White Sox were unable to solve
Smith's delivery until the seventh
when they, bunched hits to score
once and save themselves from a
shutout. ; " ' "

Score ,,Vt.J.; -- R. II. E.
Cleveland T 1 f '. S la 0
Chicago . . -- V.-i . . . 1 ,6 1
f Smith, and L. Seweii; Blan ken-shi- p,

Leverette, v Conally j . and
Schalk. .V -

. St. Louis 4; Detroit 1
" DETROIT, April 1 19. (By As-

sociated Press,) St. '.Louis final-
ly broke the spell and won, a ball
game today. In freeting" weather,
Gaston pitched the Browne to a
4 to 1 victory over Detroit, three
errors by Warf er and a triple by
Lamotte were factors.

Score S.-.' lM'JUAU. E.
St,. LoiIS- . i . ; . .'fir-- U & 0
.Detroit; j 15 2

Gaston and Dixon;; Wells. Bar-foo- t,

Gibson and Bassler.
"

WASHINGTON, April 19.
iBy Associated Press.);-- New
York-Washingt- on game . postpon-
ed; cold weather.

ISSI1 DEFEATED
'

III TOUGH CONTEST

San. Francisco Seals Put
, Over Winning Run After '

' 5--5 Tie in Eighth

Seals 6; Missions 5
SAN FkANCIStJO April r 1

(By Associated Press) The Seals
nosed but the Mission, 6 to 6,to-da- y

after, a hotly contested game
that threatened to go into xfra
innings. Tied at five runs each in
the eighth the Seals moulded a
pair of hits Into a winning run in
the opening half of the last frame.
Ike Boone,, right fielder for the
Missions, contributed the .heavy
hitting of the day: with a home
run, a two bagger, and a braco ot
singles in five times at bat.' .

Score---- . R. H..E.
San Francisco :. 6 11 2
Missions : ; L,- -. ..-- i 15, vO

Williams, LaUg; ' Moudy and
Yelle; Ludolph. Eckert and Mur -
fiflv Wnl tar. Whftnav '

Preliminary" Exhibition to Be

Staged Prior to Wednes- -,

dayls Fight

; Featuring the preliminaries ol
the Armory fight card scheduled
for Wednesday will be a 5 Tom
round,; 40 pound battle betweer
the Messrs Wells, of, Silverton. twe
ambitious youths who believe Ir
starting in the squared ring early
They come well Introduced. ! and
Harry Plant declares, will furnlst
as much laughter as thrills. Thle i.,
is a preliminary special, and will
be in addition to the other fights.

Mike O'Connor will arrive in
Salem today and will undergo a
public workout in the Armory to
night, fans being invited to at
tend to' see the boy who - beat
Jimmy Moore,164 pounds, a short

--time ago, i and won from Jimmy
Scott, 170 pounds, in Everett, last
week.

He is In good condition and will
be ready to meet Danny Garth, of
Silverton, on terms in keeping
with the signed contract.

JV large JSilverton delegation Is
expected Vor . the fight, advance
sale of tickets is declared good.

will be drafted immediately to care
tor toe matter, it Detng nem mat
a. resolution is insufficient to Jus- -

llij inp cnange in iraucuisu.
,Mayor Glesy vetoed the ordi

nance providing for the repayment
of 6,000 from and
park fuud to the sewer reserve
fund because it was drawn up ir
regularly. The veto was qpstain- -
ed with the understanding that an
ordinance will be drafted in iU
place. . .

MILITARY TRIAL CLOSED;
NO VERDICT IS RETURNED

(Continl4 from pK 1)

be announced officially In the na;
tional capital within a week or
two. ,

Dismissal from the service ist
the maximum penalty possible un-
der naval regulations, but in cases
not involving drunkenness on
duty, the sentence usually does
not exceed reduction in ran k.-o-r

numbers. '
Colonel : 'Williams "ajt noTn

duty wlien, ..as ' testifiedhy Gi-er- al

Butler during thetrial, he
was "full" at his home and stag

KATHRYtf PERRY
MATT MOORE-,- -

"mm

you should

Tvro beautiful Hupmobilcs theEight Sedan
land the Eight Coupe. The Sedan for the
family j Beautifully upholstered, richly ap-

pointed, and the choice of two attractive
colors in finish. The Couoe for the business
man-4listinct- ive in its two-ton-e Killarney
grcen, with a rumble sit for two additional

; passengers on occasion. Both with clear-visi- on

bodies, of course; and with thewonder--!
ful rrfnrmance which has made this car the

WOW IE 2 T0 1

Bishop, Now Working to
June Machine, Expects

. Marked Improvement

' r Salem Senators boosted ' their
lverage to .500 Sunday afternoon
here when they sent the W. O. W.
.earn back to- - Portland with the
imall end of a; 2-- 1 score. The
Senators retrieved themselves in
the the eyes of. the fans with their
.'or the first defeat from the
Cycols. . i

were the prime factors
of the game, with Kuss of the
WOWs having it a shade the' best
of Russell for the Senators, al
though not having quite .as strong
support.

Biddy Bishop, manager of the
locals, declares, he will try to Iron
out the remaining weaknesses of
the' team before it meets Fulton
club of Portland at Oxford Park
next Sunday afternoon.

Next Sunday's game is a matter
of doubt us to the winner. Both
Fulton and Salem have been de-

feated once by the Cycola and have
won their other games.

Salem started the scoring in the
second inning when Preston, after
having singled, and spurted to sec-

ond on a pass ball, came racing
home on Burton's" single through
short.

WOW's retaliated in the fourth
frame when Peterson, oozing out
a single and stealing to second,
rounded third and spiked the
home base. Blair dropped Van
Hoomisson'a easy offering.

Salem ended the scoring in the
sixth. Proctor walked, and tak-
ing advantage of the opposing

For Golds
Take

Schaefer's

Cold
Capsules

Seve r a 1 severe com-
plication sometrmes fol-
low a cold.- -

Prevent It

Schaefer's Cold Capsules
will break up your cold
in 24 hours.

Sold Only At

GCHAEFER'q
DRUG STORK

The Vellow Front Phone 107
185 North Commercial Street

The Penslar Store

.

Please
i -

present
not later

iargestj-scllin- g straight eight .in the world.

Eieht

' Purine Coaat '

San Francisco fi; Missions 5. i
(Other teams traveling.) '

- Nat tonal League
Nevr York S; Boston 3. '.V

Brooklyn 4; Philadelphia 2.
Cincinnati 2: PitUhurgh 1.: J

Chicago 5; St. Louis 4. f
American League -

.
'Philadelphia 3-- 1; Boston 1-- 2.

Cleveland C; Chicagd l.
St. Louis 4; Detroit 1.
New . York-Washingt- on game .

postponed. ' '

Did you know that' the less-popul- ar

cuts of meat are Just as nour-
ishing and palatable' as the -

so-cal- led

choice cuts.

Prices . :4
S204S. Sedsn, nre-fM- ngrr,

v.oupe,
price L o. b. Detroit, ph .

Prices v ,
nre-passen- 11325. Sedan,

fuih vquipten mciuocc iv
wneei Drmae, cnoic oi rro

,vruyii, ywvm nnuuc u.

Motor Go.
rhone 811

'
may desire in

possible and

Hnnrnnhlle Sio-h-t Tourinr. five-pattenr- er. Slt4S.

'
These ' lusty young Silverton

fighters will appear in an ama-
teur go, four rounds. 40 pounds,
on the preliminary bill, before the
Danny- - Garth, Mike . O'Connor
fight Wednesday, at the Armory.

geringly, gigglingly drunk at the
hotel.". i

Arguments of counsel at the
concluding session of the trial to
day were brief, and so was the
deliberation of the court after it
retired at 11:32 a.-- m. Shortly
after 1 2 "cVcloclr the departure of
the cour Srom the building with-
out 'notifying 'the defendant was
inteftfretdd jTistf the light of court
martlat pr.ece,de'nt 'as indicating a
verdfctvbf 'convictton probably had
been reporte dand the definite an-
nouncement of adjournment "to
await action of the convening au
thorit." meaning the secretary of
the navy was issued less than two
hours later.

SALEM MAN VICTIMIZED

H. IS SLUGGED AND
ROBBED OF S1500

PORTLAND. April 19. (By
Associated Press.) Tricked into
drawing $1500 from the bank with
which to purchase a piece of prop
erty, H. M. Baker, business man.
who llvtjs at 590 Union avenue.
Salem was slugged and robbed
today of the $1500 by the man
withVhom he was doing business.

Baker told police that the man,
who was iftiown to him as Wil-
liams, struck him in the mouth,
seized the money from his Inside
pocket, and fled. Witnesses of the
robbiXitoIU,eiaIy summoned
the pfllieotand a thorough search'
of the" .neighborhood was made,
but with no results.

TONIGHT
Double Show

.Adults 50c
Children 25c

- OLLIVER'S .

MUSICAL
COMEDY CO.

A Popular Priced
Musical Comedy-Featurin-g

AL FRANK
and

.1
, ROSE BUD CHORUS

Pictures 7 0 :30
Comedy Co. 8 O'clock

HEILIG

know about

Steels

toughness. This insures'

Game - to Start This After-.noojvat3- :30

on Oxford
, Park Diamond .

VSalem"lilgli school nine will
hare the first real chance of - the

.seaspn to show-It- s stuff, this aft-
ernoon at '3 SO when the boys
line up, against the strong; Wood-bur- n

high school batsmen at Ox-

ford Park here, . ; ?l?$& V- - k"
Salem, so" far this season, has

been off stride and has .shown
in each contest plenty of room for

--Improvement, being week in team
.work rather than inthe blllty of
indldualplayers" .

' '

"Woodbqrn wiHjarriTe with odds
inj' favor 'ot victory, but la certain
to- - hare work en o,ut .before ( the
lotal boys:' aire sent, to the" bench
defeated. High school studenU
leeknpon the contest as the. first
real test of the year and evidence
distinct enthusiasm,

BUSES TO : B E, REROUTED
'-- - ' f. - r

ClTY-COtlV- Cll. GRA35TS PER.
4 MISSION FOR CHANGE? .

A re&lntion allowing the Salem
Street-iJtailwa- y ' company to re-ro- nte

its , buses on, th Seventeenth
street line to Fifteenth street was
adopted; by. the elty councjrat ltr
meting Monday night:- with the

; understanding ' that an Ordinance
will be drawn Immediately to take

!carek)f thevfclitterr, I

-- It- jraa-- . held, Jbr". Mayor D.
t Cieer-tha- t .irresolution la -- , not
' strong enough to--, make a change
In a franchise. In- - order to' guard

, agaIost shortcoming, the council
, agreed to" re-fra- me tbe, provision

Into an" Ordinance.' c , v j' ; V,--

, An ordinance was Introduced an 3

seat through:' .Its .first : erasing?
that would allow the company to
do awx wUh lta Fairgrounds road
South. Commercial street, ran and
substitute for. It a bus run. The
ordinance, will be up for accept

i ance or rejection at the next meet- -

Uo?tthej;ouncil. :,,r r-
.-. ,

LATE FIGHT HEWS t
'I '

ir! ASTORIA, April It, (AP.)
Johnny MotJelL former boxing ln--

(ructor at OAC won a hairline de
cision from Frankie Paragon, As--
toriaf Filipino in the eighth round
bain erent bout here tonight. The
toys put up a. terrific battle from
the first gong to the last. Twice
Wkthtflrhtftr Innrfori btiiI ont car h

: Shef to" the 'canvas at 'the same
'time.' Motjell weighed 141 pounds
find Paragon 133. In the special
even J Harry Harris, Astoria light-
weight, gave Sonny Starr of Cali-

fornia M six round beating. Npk
heodous, 150 pounds., Astoria,

. Tron' the "palm from Joe Jewett.
Portland, in four rounds; and
Billy Welch, Astoria, took an easy
fiur rounder from Flash Kelly of
Portland. .They : weighed I ISO
(pounds.

MLWAUKEt, April 19. (By
Associated Press. ) In . a sensa-
tional 10-rou- nd battle Bud Taylor
M; Terre : Haute, Ind., won from
JClever Scencio, the midget Ftll-Vin- o

aspirant to the flyweight
rovn here tonight, capturing the

'ondrs in the 10th after Sencio
had r held him , even for nine
rounds. ,

PACIFIC
yj PortL-n- d t Mission.

f
Los Angeles mi Sacramento.
Heip Francisco at Oakland.

X: Seattle at Hollywood. . -

, Potiflc foflst
!; : . w. L. Pel.
Ios .Angeles , 7 S . .700

6 .545
l"ortland . .w 7 7 .500
'Hollywood,.. ,6 $ .600
Seattle '. 7 7 .500
Missions. ... 5 .455
San 'Francisco .' 7

6
.417

Oakland 4 .400
- , .

' " :
National League '
- - ; w.'L. Pet

JVew'Tork . !; B 1 .833
Tt. Iuia ;..;..- - ...... 5 2 .714
Cincinnati ..L 4, 2 .67
Thlladelphia'. 4 .671
Brooklyn 3 ' " .600
Chicago ..1 .'2, 4 , .333
1 ittsburgh ..J.-.- 1 2 5 .286
Boston .143

. : American League' r :
.? , : w." L. Pet,
Chicago M, n T 4 - 2 Ittl
"r.'ashington 4 2 ' .667
Ivetrbit 1. i3 2 .600
rew'-York.r.- -: 3 . 2-- ; .600
Cleveland i 3 2 .600
Foston --J 3 3 --500
: i::ic!j-i- a 2 5 .286
ft. Lou1j'...... J, 1' 5 .167

Touring, evea-- p wenger.
$23454 Sedan, Berlin, yz.
with riimble seat, $2145. All
revenue tax.

Six
HupniobQe Six Touring,

tour-Kloor- ,

.25 balloon tiret. tour-
colors. All pncei I. o. a.

Kirkwood
811 N. Commercial

1676

f!

it

f

L

-
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TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

FOR

EMSALHEILIG Theatre SALEM .ydebaket4 CarsTuesday (One Day Only) MAY 4 WILL GO TO PRESS
- .

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SHOW
PARISIAN EDITION , Costly Alloy

Studeb'aker pays a premium to secure ? 1, 1926steels of extra

arrange fror. any change you
listings or advertisings as soon as

than April 30, 1926. . j j

greater dependability, with longer lifej
. anpl lower upkeep costs. In 1 925, the;v

factory sale of repair parts for all;
.Studebaker cars averaged only $ 10 peit
car in operation. Compare this low.
maintenance cost with that of any car
in the world. 1 "

. ,

.
" ' tJ""'- .

i
Company of 100 m ChorUs of .

Of the Most Beautiful Girls in America MARION AUTOMOBILE CO. ;

i 235 Stulh Commercial Streetr-Teleph- one 362 :
. DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE ,

In And. Out of Town ;t? '" " : : ' " Prices Including

X i 4 - - . '.... ; , . . ; , ; ,

......... ' ';
r ,,.!, WJ.IUk. ...J,J


